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INTRODUCTION
Cu cumb ers a nd wate rme Ions are tw o important cash crops grown in th e
Islands. All of th e cuc umbe rs and approximately 60% of the watermelons
co ns umed in th e Sta te a re grown loca lly. We eds ar e one of the maj or
prob lems confrontin g the growe r of vin e crops , es pec ia llya fte r a den s e vin e
gro und cove r a llows little or no tillage with farm impl ements. Th e herbi cide
tri als reported her ein were designed to determine th e crop tolerance a nd
weed response to herbicides registered by th e F ed er al F ood and Drug Admin-
istrati on for us e in the Unite d Sta tes . Th e tri al s we re co nduc te d to s t udy
the e ff icacy of the herbi cid e s a t thr ee expe r iment s ta t ions locat ed near th e
rna jor produc ing ar eas .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Th e ge ne ra l expe r imenta l procedures co ns is te d of th e field app lic a t io n
of herbi cides immediatel y a fte r seed sowing a nd again a pproximate ly 4 to
lOr. R . R . R oman owski is As s i stant Horti c ulturi st a t th e Ha waii Agricultural E xp erim en t
St at ion a nd Assis ta nt Prof es s or of Hortic ulture, Un ive rsi ty of Hawaii .
2J • S . T an ak a is Jun ior Horticulturist a t th e Ha waii Ag r ic ul tura l Expe ri me nt Sta t ion .
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6 week s after s owing when th e initial tre atm ents were no longer e ffec t ive .
Th e tr eatm ent a pplica ti ons a t 4 to 6 week s, co mmonly referred to as vining
time, wer e especia l ly important for thi s is th e la st da te th at farm impl ements
can be us ed to remove weeds . It was pos tulated by th e a uthors tha t the
s ugges ted us e in temper ate reg ions of a pply ing he rbi cides ove r the e ntire
crop a rea a t v ini ng ma y result in cro p phyt ot oxi citie s und er tropical a nd
s ubtropica l co nd it ions .
Herbic id e Exp eriments and Locations:
Experime nt
No. Crops
1 Cuc umber (Burpee's Hybrid)
2 Cuc umbe r (Burpee 's Hybrid
a nd Unive rs ity of Ha waii
breedin g lin e 59 - II-ll)
3 Cu cumb er (Bur pee's Hybrid)
4 Cuc umbe r (59-H-ll ) and
Watermelon (Cha r les to n Gray)
5 Watermelon (Ch arleston Gray)
6 Watermelon (Ch arleston Gray
and Bla ck Seede d Chilean)
7 Watermel on (B lac k Seede d
C hi lean)
8 Watermelon (Charles to n Gray
a nd Bla ck Seede d Chilean)
Trea trnent A pplica tion
Lo cation
Kauai Bran ch St ation, Kauai
Waiman alo Experimental F arm,
Oahu
Waiman alo Experimental F arm,
Oahu
Waimanalo Experimenta l Farm,
Oahu
Waimanalo Experimental F arm,
Oahu
Waimanalo Experimental Farm,
Oahu
P oam oho Expe rimenta l F arm,
Oahu
P oam oho Expe r imenta l Farm,
Oahu
T he herbi cides were a pplied immedi a tely a fter see d sowing and in
some treatments aga in a t vini ng. Spray formulati ons wer e us ed sh ortly
a fte r see d s owing a nd e ithe r spray or granul ar formulati ons wer e broad ca st
over th e en ti re pl ot a rea a t vining. A ba ck-m ounted s praye r wa s us ed to
a pply th e s pray a pp lica tions a nd th e gra nula r formulations wer e appli ed
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with ei t her a han d c ycl one seeder or a hand-op erated Gandy a pplicator .
All l iquid formu lations wer e sprayed a t 30 p.s .i. (pounds per s q ua re in ch
of press ure) a nd 40 ga l/a cr e (gallons per ac re ) of solut io n.
T he herbicide s were used before a ny weed s a ppeare d a bove th e soil
surfa ce. Cu ltivation was us ed where ne cessary t o remove a ny weed s whi ch
were prevale nt a t th e tim e of herbicide a ppl ic a t ion. Rates of che mica ls
are rep ort ed in pounds of a ctive ingredient per a cre through out thi s re por t.
Cultural Practic es
Furrow irrigation wa s appli ed when ne ces sary in E xpe rime nts 2 to 8 .
Th e seeds wer e s own on furr ow s lo pes a ppro xima te ly 2 to 4 in ch es from th e
furrow bottom to conform with a pra cti ce commonly in us e by island farmers.
Hereafter , th e term "furrow" s ha ll be us ed to designate th e e nt ire furr ow
area and " s houl de r" to des cribe th e leve I a rea be twee n furrows.
A " cultivated c he ck" treatment was maintained in a majority of the
e xpe r iments by removin g th e weeds a t frequent interva ls . All other tr eat-
ments we re weed ed when nec es s ar y before a weed x c rop intera ct ion wa s
ant icipated. Th e remaining cu lt ura l pra cti ce s co nfo rmed to th e latest
re c ommendati ons issued by th e Ha wai i Coope ra tive Exte ns ion Se rv ice .
Methods of Evaluatin g and Re porting th e Experimenta l R esults
In addition to obj ective meth ods of measuremen t the following sub-
jective weed control a nd cro p tol er an ce rating sys te ms wer e re cord ed:
We ed Control Ratings
1 no contro l
2 s l ight co ntro l
3 fair co ntrol
4 good co nt ro l-commerc ia lly
a cce pta ble
5 complete co ntrol
Crop To lera nc e Ratings
1 no injury
2 s l ight injury
3 mod erate injury
4 s eve re injury
5 dead
Th e pr ocedure for th e s ubje ct ive measurements was to s tudy a ll of th e
chec ks in an e xpe riment before th e ratings we re mad e . Subs eq ue ntly , a ll
plots were rated without kn ow led ge of th e tr eatm ents a pp lie d . Be cau s e of
variabl e weed stands and vari ed cro p - plant growt h , th e trea tme nt mean s
presented in this re port ofte n de vi ate from a rating of "1" for th e che c k
plots .
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All data are reported in the Appendix as tr eatm ent mean s . The L.S.D.
(l ea st s ig nif ic a nt difference) was se le cted as th e main statistic for ease
of co mpa ring tr eatment means. It was us ed largely to compa re the herbic id e
tr eatment mean s to the c ult iva te d ch e ck when cons ide ring cro p tole rance
and to th e uncultivated check when interpreting weed resp ons e. The data
are pre s ented in Appendix form to allow for care ful s crut iny by interested
parties. It is a s sumed that the Ge ne ra l Re sults and Dis cu s s ion sec t io ns
will provide ample inf ormation for man y us e rs of thi s report.
List of Che mic als Use d in the Expe riments
Trad e Nam e I
Ala na p-3
Dowi cide-7
Dowi c id e-G
Sinox P E
Vegadex
55 AR oil
Temp orary
Des ignation
or Common Nam e
NP A-sodium sa lt
PCP
PCP-s odium sa lt
DNBP, a mine
CDE C
Che mic al Name
Sodium N-I-Naphthyl phthalarnate
Penta chloroph en ol
Sodium P enta chlorophen ate
4,6-d initro-2-s-butylphenoI
(T r ie tha no la mine s a lt)
2-c hloroa lly I NN-die thy ldithi o-carbamate
Aromatic oil (St andard Oil Co .)
I Active ing re dien ts of che mica l formulations: Em ul sifiable c oncentra tes (pounds p er
gallon) Ala na p-3 2 lb.; Si nox P E 3 lb.; and Ve gad ex 4 lb. Wettabl e P owd ers.c.Dow ic ide-? 96%
a nd Dowicid e- G 90%. Gra nulars-Ala nap-3 10. 8%.
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Sc ie nt i fic Names or th e Weed Species Dis cu s s ed in th is R ep ort
COMMON NA ME
(II aw aiian Islands)
Grasses
love gra s s
sa ndbur
wiregras s
Broa dleaves
a mara nth , s piny
a mara 'nth (spineles s spe cies)
pualele, red ; fl ora's paint brush
pua le le, ora nge
jama ica vervain
popolo , bl a ck ni ghtshade
pi gwe ed (purs lan e)
ri ch ardia
sow thistle
s pa nish needle
s purge , ga rde n
s purge , grace ful
sw me cress
t ar we ed
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SC IEN TIF IC NA ME
Eragros t is pectinac ea
Ce nc hrus ec hina tus
E le us ine in di ca
A maranthus s pin os us
Amarant hus s pp.
Emilia sonc hi fo l ia
Emilia cocc inea
Stachytarphe ta jamaicen sis
So lanum nigrum
Portulaca ole racea
Richardia scabra
Sonc hus olerace us
Bid en s pilosa
E upho rbia hirta
E uphorbia glomerifera
Coronop us didymus
Cu phea ca rthage nens is
RESULTS
The crop and weed response to the herbicides varied considerably
when the results were reviewed in their entirety. Nevertheless, valuable
information was obtained which can be used in an attempt to aid in explain-
ing some of the erratic results experienced by growers. The following
results are summarized from the experimental data contained in the Appen-
dix: (Alanap-3 was used as the standard herbicide since it is recommended
throughout the United States for weed control with the crops under test.)
Alanap-3 Cucumber tolerance-The cucumbers were tolerant to Alanap
at the 3 to 4 lb /acre (pounds per acre) rate in all of the
experiments when used immediately after seed sowing.
Sizeable yield reductions were obtained in Experiment No.2
when the herbicide was applied as the cotyledons were break-
ing through the soil surface. The granular formulation resulted
in less injury when used at vining than the spray formulation.
This was especially noticeable during the growing cycle in
that the plants receiving the liquid sprays exhibited leaf
burn and chlorosis.
Watermelon tolerance-Unlike the cucumbers, Alanap did not
appear to be as safe on watermelons when used at sowing.
Although the plants survived in all experiments, attention
should be given to the almost consistent reductions in vine
lengths and final yield estimates in three of the five experi-
ments. Experiments No.6 and 8 showed no injury to water-
melons from Alanap when used at sowing; however, it should
be noted that essentially no precipitation occurred for 2 or
more weeks after treatment. The spray application applied at
vining was more injurious than the granular formulation in
only one of four experiments.
Weed control-The broadleaved weed species were controlled
satisfactorily in six of eight experiments and the grasses in
three of seven experiments for a period of 4 to 6 weeks. The
poorest over-all weed control was experienced in Experiments
No. 6 and 8, which received low initial rainfall. The most
prevalent grass species were wiregrass and sandbur, whereas
spiny and smooth amaranth spp., purslane, and popolo were
the most common broadleaved weeds.
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PCP
PCP,
(s odium
s a lt )
Sinox PE
Vegadex
Watermelon toleran c e and weed co ntro l- Pe ntac hloro phe no l
wa s used in a n oil + wa te r + emuls ifie r mix in Ex pe rime nt
No.6 s hortly after seed sowing . No in jury to the wa te rmelo n
growth was dete ct ed and th e resultan t residual weed co ntro l
was poor. The poor weed results we re a nt ic ipa te d in th at, th e
a bove mix is us ed as a co ntac t herbi cide and ex hib its essen-
ti ally no preemergence ac t iv ity . Crop phyt ot oxi c it y was of
pri mary co ns ide ra t ion in de signing th e tr eatment.
Cuc umbe r tol eran ce-Sodium penta chlorophenate caused no
crop injury when a pplied immediately after sowing , but com-
plete e rad ica t io n of the c uc umbe rs resulted whe n us ed a t
co meup in Experime nt No.2.
Watermel on tol eran ce-This herbi cide resulted in no injury t o
watermelons when us ed immediately a fte r th e s eeds wer e
sown. On occas io n, a s l ight cupp ing of th e co ty le do ns was
detected.
Weed co ntrol- Sodium penta chloroph en ate was s upe rior t o
Alan a p in one test a nd wa s eq ua l to or ex hibite d poorer weed
contro l in fiv e tests . Sodi um pen ta chlor ophen ate d id not give
co mmerci a lly a cceptable co ntro l of the prim ar y gras s es,
wire gra s s and sandbur , in a maj or it y of th e ex pe r iments when
us ed preemer gen ce t o the weeds .
Crop tol eran ce-Sinox PE wa s tested in two tri als on cuc um-
be rs . T he rec ommend ed cl eared rate of 3 lb/ a cr e did not ca use
cro p injury; howe ver , a 4 lb / a cr e rate s howed a s lig ht reduct ion
of growth in Expe riment No.4. Also , Ex pe ri ment No.4 s howed
th at Sinox PE resulted in s l ightly s horte r vine growth when
a pplie d over th e wa te rme lon rows afte r sowing .
Weed co nt rol-S inox P E ex hibited only fair weed co nt ro l a t th e
rates us ed and was not as e ffec t ive as Ala na p. It is known
that hi gher rates of S inox PE 6 lb/ a cre wi ll provid e com-
mer ci ally acceptab le weed co ntro l in th e Is lan ds, but fear of
c rop phyt ot oxi c it y a nd la ck of F ood and Drug Adminis tra t io n
registration a t th e higher rates prev ents it s us e.
Cucum ber to le rance-Vegadex reduced th e early c uc umbe r
yie ld in tw o of four ex pe r iments and th e fina l total yie ld in
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one of th e four ex pe rime nts . The data c learly ind icate th at
th e 4 lb / a cre rate s ho uld not be exceede d when Vegadex is
us ed as a pre emergen ce herbi cide for c uc umbers .
Wat ermel on to lerance-A lt ho ug h not re gi stered for us e with thi s
cro p, Vega dex a ppeare d rela ti vely safe whe n us ed a t th e 4
a nd 6 lb/ a cre rate s in two e xperime nts.
Weed co ntrol-The weed co nt ro l with Vegadex a t th e 4lb/ a cre
rate was somewha t co mpa ra b le to Alan ap a t th e same rate in
most expe ri men ts. Ala na p co nt ro lled popolo s lig ht ly better
tha n Ve gad e x; nev erth ele s s, both were somewha t s imi la r in
th e co ntro l of purslan e, a ma ra nth spp. , a nd grasses und er th e
test co ndi t io ns .
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
The results s howed th at Alana p-3 is acce pta ble for trial us e as a
c uc umber a nd waterm elon herbi cide in Hawaii . However, it was clearly
s how n th at e rra t ic re s ults can be e xpec te d in it s us e und er th e man y vari ed
cond it io ns c onfro nt ing th e island farm ers. So me of th e following s ugges t io ns
a re mad e to in cre a s e it s e ff ic ie nt us e bas ed on th e expe rimenta l results:
For th e initial a ppl icat ion, Alan ap s ho uld be a ppl ie d at 3 to 4lb/a cr e
immedi ate ly a fte r s ow ing th e seed. If ove rhead irrigation is a va i la b le , t he
treated area should be wa te re d with ~ ac re - inc h of wa te r . Caut io n s hou ld
be us ed when trying Ala nap fo r th e first time on watermel on pl antings und er
islan d c ond it ions . Onl y th e gra nu la r [ormu lut i on sh ould be us ed when treat-
ing c uc umbe rs a t vining . This formulati on is a ls o preferred but not as
ne ces s ary whe n treati ng wa te rme lo ns . If a heavy grass inf estati on pre vails
on a farm, pre para t ions s ho u ld be made to us e s ta nda rd c u lt ura l we ed
pra cti ce s to remove a poten t ial weed population. All of th e we ed s a ppear-
ing a bove th e soi l s urface s ho u ld be rem ov ed before re tr e atment with
Ala nap a t vi n ing .
So d ium pen ta chl orophe nate can be us ed as a herbi cide for cuc umbe rs
a nd wa te rme lo ns a t 17 to 22 lb / a cr e if a pp lied immediately a fte r seed
sowing. lt wo uld be pa rt ic ula rly advantageous if sma ll we ed s were a lready
prese nt a t sowing ti me . Ex tre me ca ut ion must be us ed when a pp lyi ng the
herb icid e be cau s e th e drift is ex tre me ly irrita ting a nd potentially dan gerous
if preca ut io na ry me asure s are not co ns ide re d by th e us er. Th ere a re onl y a
limited nu mber of s itua t io ns whe re adequa te tr a ctor equipment is a va i la ble
in th e Islands for th e a pp l icat io n of thi s he rbicid e.
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Vegade x can be us ed for c uc umbe rs at th e 3 to 4 lb / a cre ra te immed i-
a te ly a fte r seed sowi ng . Caution s ho uld be exercised so as not to exceed
the 4 lb . rate becaus e crop injury ma y result. Ala nap is pre fe rre d to Vegadex
because of its safe r cro p tol erance, but there are undo ubte dly ce rta in
situations where Vegadex will result in s uperior weed control.
S inox PE a t the cleared rate of 3 lb/ a cre for cucumbe rs is of ques -
ti ona bl e us e in the Islan ds as a pre eme rgence herb icide. Simi la rly , penta-
chlorop henol at the 4 lb / a cr e ra te us ed as a mix with oi l has limited a pp li-
cation. T hese two herbicides co uld co nceivab ly be us ed if th e seeds we re
sown in a soil which a lready had sma ll weeds appearing above th e soil
s urface , because both herbicides exhibit satisfactory co ntact action on
sma ll weeds . Care would ha ve to be us ed not to exceed the 3 lb. rate wit h
Si nox PE. Bo th weed ic ides s ho uld be a pp lied immed iate ly a fter seed sow-
ing so as to prol ong th e interval from her bi cide a pplicatio n to crop-see d
germina tion.
T he experime nta l results s howed tha t Alanap s hould be cons idere d
as th e primary herbic ide for us e with cucumbers a nd waterme lo ns. Howe ver,
the res ults clearly s how tha t Alana p does perform erratica lly in the Islands ;
the refore , poo r weed co ntro l ma y be ex pe rienced on certai n so ils unde r
certain climatic co nd itions . Evide nce was also pres en ted to show tha t a
he rbi c ide is needed for isla nd use whic h wou ld be more efficie nt unde r
dry co ndi t ions since mos t cuc umbers an d wa terme lons are grow n whe re
fur row irrigation is practiced. Fina lly, a he rb ici de is needed whic h could
be us ed to suppleme nt the existi ng herbici des for grass co nt rol.
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APP ENDIX
EXPERIMENT NO. 1
(Permanent fil e copy WC-13H)
Cuc umbe r Trial
Kauai Bran ch Experim ent Sta tion Field 0
Cucumber hybrid:
Soi l:
Expe rimenta l
desi gn:
Experim ental
procedure :
Climati c
co ndit ions :
Weed s pec ies :
Resul ts:
Burp ee's Hybrid.
Halii grave lly si lty cla y.
Randomi zed co mple te block, 3 replicati ons, plot s iz e
10 ft. x 20 ft. (5 hills).
Field prep ar at ion May 2, 1962; Seed s own May 3; Treat-
ment a ppl ication May 3 .
Rainfall (ove r .10 inch) : Ma y 3- .20 inch, 4-.26, 7-
1. 17, 8-.36, 9-.12 , 10- .36, 13-.13, 15-.43, 16-1.30,
17-.35 , 18-.22 , 19-.1 7 , 20- .14 .
Irrigation: No s upple menta l irrigation.
Most prev alent: broadleaves-popolo, flora' s paint brush,
a nd orange pual el e.
Tra ce a mounts : broadlea ves-graceful s purge , sow
this t le , ja maica ve rva in, a nd tarweed.
See table 1-1. Cuc umbe r toleran ce and weed co ntro l
res pons e to the herbi cides, Kauai Branch St ati on,
E~x pe r i me nt No. 1.
Dis cus si on a nd Summary:
Cuc umber toleran ce-Alanap-3, Vegadex , a nd Na PCP did not injure
the cucumbers .
Weed control-A lana p-3 was supe rior in weed co ntro l to Vegadex a nd
Na PCP. Th e wee d co ntro l ex pe rie nced with Ala na p was es pec ia lly impor-
tant in th a t the broa d leaved wee d s pec ies pre va lent in thi s tri al are
resistant to most vege ta ble herbi cides.
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Table I-I. Cucumber tolerance and weed c ontr ol re s ponse t o the he rbicides,
Kauai Branch Sta tion, Exp er imen t No .1
T rea tme nt T ota l Yield We ed Ra t ing1
(pounds pe r acre) (pounds per pl ot ) (J une 1 )
1. Ch e c k 82. 7 1. 3
2 . A lanap 3 lb . 84.8 4 .0
3. Ala nap4 lb . 81.7 4 .3
4 . Ve gad e x 4 lb . 78 .0 3.0
5 . Vegad e x 6 lb . 88 .3 3 .0
6 . Na PCP 17 lb. 85 .2 1. 7
L. S.D. 5% (1%) n vs • 1. 0 (1.4 )
1 .Weed ra tIn g scale: I- no co nt ro l, 2-s lig ht , 3- fa ir, 4-good (c omme rc ia lly accept-
ab le) , 5 - co mplete c ontrol.
EXPERIMENT NO. 2
(P erman e nt fi le copy WC-I O)
Cuc umbe r T rial
Waim an al o Ex pe rime n ta l Farm F ie ld H-I
Cuc umber hybrid
and Breed ing lin e:
Soi l :
Burp ee 's Hybr id a nd Unive rs ity of Haw a ii Breedin g
li ne 59-H-I I .
Waiman a lo s i lty c la y.
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Experimental
design:
Experimental
procedure:
Climati c
conditi ons:
Weed s pec ie s :
Results:
Randomized complete bl ock, 4 replicati ons, pl ot s ize
8 ft. x 20 ft. (5 hills). Factori al arrangement of treat-
ments-2 vari eties x 13 formulations.
Field prep aration April 3 , 1962; Seed s own April 5;
Treatm ent applicat ions - Pre emerge nce to th e cr op
(s ome co ty ledo ns breaking so il surfac e) April 9, post-
e merge nce to cr op at vining May 4.
Rainfall (over JOinch): April 10-.36 in ch, 15-.72, 16-
.12 , 18- .18 , 19-.1 3, 26- .96 , May 3- .11 , 4-.17 , 5-.41,
6- 1.03,8-.21, 15-.37.
Irrigation: Furrow irri ga ted on April 4 , 13 , 23, 30, and
Ma y 21.
Most prevalent: gras s es - wireg rass , sandbur; broad-
leaf-spiny amaranth.
Tra ce a mounts : broadleaves-sow thistle, ga rde n
s purge , purslan e.
See table 2-1. C uc umbe r toleran ce a nd weed contro l
respons e to th e herbi cides, Waimanal o Experimental
Farm , Expe r iment No.2 .
Dis cus si on and Summary :
Cuc umber toleran ce-Burpee's Hybrid and Unive rs ity of Ha waii Breed-
ing lin e 59-H-11 respond ed s imila rl y to th e herbicide treatments . No s igni-
ficant interaction was found between crops and formulati ons . All of th e
treatments resulted in a reduction in th e number and weight of fruits per
plot when compared to th e cultivated che ck. The crop dam a ge may hav e
resulted primarily from th e late herbicide applicat ion a t time of plant germi-
nation. This was und oubtedly true of th e Na PCP treatments.
Weed control- A II che micals ex hi bite d co mmerc ia lly a cc eptable wee d
control on th e broad leav ed s pec ies . Na PCP was the least effec t ive on
wir egras s a nd sandbur when co mpa red to the commercially acceptable
c ontrol obta ine d with Alanap-3 and Vegad ex.
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Table 2-1- Cucu mber ta lerance and weed control respanse ta the herbicides ,
Wa imanalo Experimental Farm, Experime nt No. 2
Yie ld Data (May 21 plus May 23)
Weight of Fruits Weed Control Rat ing]
Na. af fruits /plot (pounds per plot ) on s houlders (May 3)
Treatment Burpee's Burpee's
(pounds per acre) Hybrid 59-H-] ] Hybrid 59-H-] 1 Grasses Broad leaves
1. Check , uncul tivated 9.8* 6.3 ** 6.6 3.8** 1.1 1.1
2. Check, cul tivated 16.8 18.3 • 10.1 12.9 4.0 4.5
3. Alanap 2 lb. ]2 .0 9.3** 7.5 5. 7** 3.9 4.0
4 . Alanap 3 lb. 10.5 * 6.8 ** 7.7 3.8* * 4.1 4.5
5 . Ala nap 4 lb. 6.5 ** 9.8** 4 .1** 6.1 ** 4.1 4. 6
6. Na PCP 14 lb. 0.0** 1.3** 0.0 ** 0.7* * 3.6 4.3
7. Na PC P 17 lb. 0.0** 0.8* * 0.0** 0.4 ** 3.5 4. 0
8. Vegadex 4 lb. 10.0 * 12.0* 6.3 7.6* 4.3 4. 1
9. Vegadex 6 lb. 8.0** 10.0** 4.8* 5.6** 4.4 4.3
10. Treatment No.5 + Alanap
3 lb. spray at vining 7.8* * 9.8** 5. 1* 6.2** 4 .4 4 .8
11. Treatment No.5 + Alanap
4 lb. spray at vining 4.3** 6.0 ** 2.4 ** 2.3** 4 .3 5.0
12. Treatment No, 5 + Alanap
3 lb. granular at vining 13.8 12.5 * 8.5 7.2** 4 .4 4.8
13. Treatment Na. 5 + Alanap
4 lb. granular at vinin g 6.8 ** 9.0** 3.8 ** 5.5** 3.6 4.5
L.S.D. 5% (1%) 5.6(7.5) 5.6(7.5) 4.1(5.5) 4.1(5.5) 0.6(0.8) 0.5(0.7)
l Weed rat ing sc ale: l-na control , 2-s light, 3-fair, 4-good (commerc ia lIy acceptable), 5-
complete control.
*Signif ica nt ly different from the cul t ivated che ck at the 5% leve l (**1% leve l).
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EXPERIMENT NO. 3
(Permanent file copy WC-25)
Cucumber Trial
Waimanalo Experimental Farm Field C-2
Cucumber hybrid:
Soil:
Experimental
design:
Experimental
procedure:
Climatic
conditions:
Weed species:
Results:
Burpee's Hybrid .
Waimanalo silty clay.
Randomized complete block, 4 replications, plot s iz e
5 ft. x 20 ft. (8 hills).
Field preparation October 25, 1962; Seed sown October
26; Treatment applications-Preemergence to the crop
October 27, pos temergence to the crop at vin ing Novern-
ber 20.
Rainfall (over .10 inch): December 3-.10inch, 10-.30,
13-1.63,14-1.66,17-2.00,20-.23.
Irrigation: Furrow irrigated on October 26, 31, Novern-
ber 9, 14, 19, 21, 26, 30, Dec ember 10.
Most prevalent: grasses-wiregrass, sandbur; broad-
leaves-spiny amaranth, popolo, purslane, swinecress,
and garden spurge.
See table 3-1. Cucumber tolerance and weed control
response to the herbicides, Waimanalo Experimental
Farm, Experiment No.3.
Discussion and Summary:
Cucumber tolerance-Vegadex applied at sowing caused a reduction
In yield for the first two harvests, but the final yield was equal to the
cultivated check treatment. Alanap applied as a liquid spray at vining
caused leaf chlorosis and a reduction in yield of the first two harvests
compared to no injury when a granular form of the herbicide was used at
vining.
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Weed control- A lanap a nd Vegadex provided co mmerc ia ll y a cceptable
weed control, whereas Sin ox P E was not acceptable a t th e 3 lb / a cr e rate.
Table 3-1. Cucumber tolerance and weed control response to the herb icides ,
Waimana 10 Experimenta I Farm, Exper iment No.3
Weed Control
Yield Data (paunds per plot) Rating 1 (Nov. 21)
Treatment Dec . 14 p lus Dec. 17 Tota l Broad-
(pounds pe r ac re) (fi rst 2 ha rvests) Yield Grasses leaves
1. Check , uncultivated 4 .6 19 .3 1.0 1. 0
2. Check, cult ivated 5 .7 21.2 3.3 3 .3
3 . Alanap 3 lb. 3 .9 24.8 5.0 5 .0
4.Alanap4 lb . 5.0 22.9 4.8 5 .0
5 . Vegadex 4 lb. 3.4 * 22.9 4 .3 4.8
6 . Vegadex 6 lb. 3.3 * 21.0 4 .0 4 .8
7 . Tr ea t me nt No.4 + Alanap
4 lb. liquid at v ining 2 .1 ** 14.4 5.0 5 .0
8 . Treatment No.4 + Alanap
4 lb. granular at vining 4.4 22 .7 5.0 5 .0
9. Sinox PE 3 lb . 5.8 24.8 3 .0 3 .8
L.S.D . 5% (1%) 2.0(2.7) rr.s , 0 .6(0.8) 0.7(0 .9)
1We e d rating scale: 1-no control, 2-slight , 3-fair, 4-good (c ommer c ia lly accept-
a b Ie), 5- camp lete co ntra I.
*Si gn ifi c a nt ly different from the c ult ivated check at the 5% level (**1% level) .
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EXPERIMENT NO. 4
(Permanent file copy WC-I)
Cucumber and Watermelon Trial
Waimanalo Experimental Farm Field C-3
Breeding line
and variety:
Soil:
Experimental
design:
Experimental
procedure:
Climatic
conditions:
Weed species:
Results:
University of Hawaii cucumber breeding line 59-H-ll
and watermelon variety Charleston Gray.
Waimanalo silty clay.
Randomized complete block, 4 replications, plot size
5 ft. x 20 ft. (4 hills). Factorial arrangement of treat-
ments-2 crops x 10 formulations.
Field preparation November 24, 1961; Seed sown Novem-
ber 27; Treatment applications-November 28.
Rainfall (over .10 inch): December 5-.48 inch, 6-.45,
8-.28.
Irrigation: Furrow irrigated once weekly when necessary.
Most prevalent: grass-wiregrass; broadleaves-spiny
amaranth, popolo.
Trace amounts: broadleaves-purs lane, smooth amaranth
spp., garden spurge.
See table 4-1. Crop tolerance and weed control ratings
5 weeks after preemergence herbicide applications,
Waimanalo Experimental Farm, Experiment No.4.
Discussion and Summary:
Crop tolerance-A slight reduction in the length of cucumber vme s
was found at the high rate of Sinox PE; no injury was detected with the
remaining treatments. Shortly after germination the watermelon cotyledon
margins turned upward in the Na PCP (sodium pentach lorophenate ) treat-
ments; thereafter excellent crop growth occurred as evidenced by vine
measurements. All other chemicals resulted in varying degrees of injury to
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watermelons. The injury to watermelons at the high rate of Alanap merits
consideration.
Weed control-Alanap gave exce llent control of all weed species up
to th e termination of the expe rime nt at 7 weeks. Ve gadex controlled a ll
weed s ex cept popolo. Na PCP at both rates a nd S inox PE a t the high rate
resulted in near acceptable weed co ntro l.
Table 4-1. Crop toleronce ond weed control rotings five weeks ofter preemergence
herbicide applications, Waimanalo Experimental Farm, Experiment No.4
Weed
Crop Tolerance (Jan. 2)1 Control
Treatment Length of vine (inches) No. of nodes per vine Rating2
(pounds per acre) Cucumber Watermelon Cucumber Watermelon (Jan . 2)
1. Check 27.8 31.5 10.7 12.3 1.3
2. Alanap 3 lb. 25.5 22.0 10.1 10.1 4.6
3. Alanap 4 lb. 26.0 21.0 10.3 10.1 4.4
4 . Alanap 5 lb. 27.8 11.8 10.2 8.7 4.9
5. Sinox PE 3 lb. 26.3 24.8 10.6 10.8 3.5
6. Sinox PE 4 lb. 23.3 26.0 9.8 10.8 3.7
7. Na PCP 17 lb. 30.8 29.7 11.3 11.8 3.9
8. No PCP 22 lb. 27.8 29.8 10.6 12.2 4.1
9. Vegadex 4 lb. 30.0 25.5 11.0 10.8 4.3
10. Vegadex 6 lb. 28.3 26.5 10.8 11.8 4.2
L.S.D. 5% (1%) 0.6(0.8)
1Crop tolerance-A II va lues an average of 4 repl ications except cucumbers-Vegadex 4 lb.
and 6 lb., watermelons-Alanap 5 lb., Na PCP 17 lb., and Vegadex 6 lb., an average of 3
repl ications. Statistical analyses not completed for crop tolerance because of missing
plots resulting from snai I damage and damping off.
2Weed rating scale: 1-no control, 2-slight, 3-fair, 4-goOO (commercially acceptable) , 5-
complete control.
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EXPERIMENT NO. 5
(Permanent fil e co py WC-12)
Watermelon Trial
Waimanalo Exp erimen tal Farm Field A-3
Watermelon
variety:
Soil:
Experimental
design:
Experimental
proc edure:
Climatic
condit ions :
We ed species:
Results:
Charleston Gray.
Waimanalo silty cl ay.
Randomized compl ete block, 4 replications, plot SIze
5 ft. x 45 ft. (8 hills).
Field preparation April 24, 1962; See d s own April 27
(Treatments No.2 and 3 s own on May 3); Treatment
app l ications-Preemergen ce to the crop April 27, pos t-
emerge nce to the crop at vining May 31.
Rainfall (o ver . 10 inch): April 26- .96 inch, Ma y 3- .11 ,
4-.1 4 , 5- 1. 02 , 8- .21, 15-.37. June 1-.22, July 9- .11 .
Irrigation: Furrow irriga ted on May 11, 18, 23 , 28, Jun e
4, 8,15,22,25, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 27.
Most prevalent: gra ss es-wiregrass, s andbur; broad-
leaves-smooth amara nth spp., pigweed (purslane) .
Trace amount s: broadleaves-garden s purge , spiny
amaranth.
See table 5-1. Wat ermelon tolerance a nd weed control
response to the herb icid es, Waimanalo Experimenta l
Farm, Exp eriment No. 5.
Discussion and Summary:
Watermelon toleranc e-Vine measurements showed that the water-
melons were tolerant to Alanap a nd Na PCP trea tments . Although not
significantly different, there were indications that a ll of the chemicals
reduced fruit size. Unfortunately, total yield data wer e not recorded, henc e
the indicated reducti on in fru it yield cannot be evalua ted.
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Weed control-The we ed c ontrol with Na PCP was po or in the irriga ti on
furrow a nd exce llent on th e s hou lders. Ala nap resu lted in co mmerc ia lly
a cce pta ble co ntrol of wiregra s s , sandbur , s mooth amara nth , and purslan e.
Tab le 5 -1. Watermelon tolerance and weed cont rol response to the herbic ides,
Waima nalo Expe rimental Farm, Experiment No.5
Crop Ta lerance
No. of fruits / Weed Control Rating1
Length of plot 10 inches (May 22)
vi ne in in length and Grasses Broad leavesTreatment inches greater
(pounds per a cre ) (J une 12) (Aug. 8) Furrow Shoulder Furrow Shoulder
1. Check, uncult ivated 41.3 6.8 2.0 2.8 1.5 2.5
2. Check , cult ivated 2 39.5 11.3 2.0 2.5 1.0 1.8
3. Alanap 4 lb. 28.0 10.8 2.8 4.8 3.5 4.8
4 . Alanap 3 lb. 19.0* 7.0 3.3 5.0 4.3 5.0
5. Ala nap 4 lb. 39.0 7.0 3.8 5.0 4 .8 5.0
6. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap 4 lb.
liquid at vining 33.5 8.8 3.8 4.8 4.0 5 .0
7. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap 4 lb.
granular at vining 35.3 7.5 4.0 5 .0 4.5 5.0
8. Na PCP 15 lb. 54.8 9.0 2.3 4 .5 1.8 4.5
9. Na PCP 20 lb. 36.0 8.8 2.0 4.0 2.8 5.0
L.S.D. 5% (1%) 20.2(27.4) n.s, 1.2(1.7) 0.9(1.3) 1.6(2.2) 1.0(1.4)
l Weed rating scale: l -no cont rol, 2-sl ight, 3-fair, 4-good (commercially acceptab le), 5-
complet e control.
2
Treatments No.2 and 3 resown 6 days after treatment application.
*Significant ly d ifferent from the culti vated check at the 5% leve l (**1% level) .
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EXPERIMENT NO. 6
(P ermanent fil e copy WC-26)
Watermelon Trial
Waimanalo Experimental Farm Field C-3
Watermelon
varieties:
Soil:
Experimental
design:
Expe r imenta l
procedure:
Climatic
conditions:
Weed s pec ie s :
Results:
Black Seede d Chilean a nd Charleston Gra y.
Waiman alo s ilty clay.
Randomi zed complete block, 4 replications, split-plot
a rrange ment of tr eatments-Main plots 10 formulations,
subplots 2 varieties . Subplot dimens ions 5 ft. x 20 ft.
(8 hills).
Field prep ar ati on October 25 , 1962; Se ed s own October
26 ; Treatment applications-Preemergence to the cr op
October 27, postemergen ce to the crop a t vining Novem-
ber 20.
Rainfall (over .10 inch): Dec ember 5- .10 inch, 10-.30.
Irrigation: Furrow irri gated on Nove mbe r 2, 9, 14 , 19,
21, 26, 30, a nd De cember 3.
Most preval ent: grass-wiregrass ; broadl eaves-spin y
amara nth, pi gweed (purslan e), popolo.
See tables 6-1 (Waterme Ion tolerance) a nd 6-2 (W eed
co ntro l).
Dis cu s si on and Summa ry :
Watermel on tolerance-Vine len gth measurements of the waterme Ions
s howe d th at no injuri ous effec ts res ulte d from the us e of th e preemergen ce
s prays . The liquid formul ation of Alan ap applied a t vining cau s ed a greater
reducti on in vin e len gth than the gra nula r formulation. No differ ences were
found in the number of nod es per vin e for a ll tr eatm ents. No si gnificant
interacti on was found between crops and formulations.
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Weed control-Wiregrass, s piny amara nth, purslane , a nd pop olo we re
contro lled by the Na PCP tr eatm ent and the preemer gence plu s vining treat -
ment of Alan ap. Th e P CP mix and Vegad ex resulted in poor to fair control
of popol o. Vegad ex a nd Na PCP wer e more effe ct ive in co ntro ll ing wire-
grass and purslan e than the P C P mix and Alanap whe n us ed as a s pray a t
sowing time.
Table 6-1. Watermelon tolerance to the herbicides,
Waimanalo Experimental Farm, Exper iment No.6
Watermelon Tolerance (Dec. 6)
Length of vine in inches No. of nodes per vine
Treatment B lack Seeded Char leston Black Seeded Charleston
(pounds per acre) Chilean Gray Chilean Gray
1. Check , uncultivated 65.2 63.4 20 .9 19 .8
2. Check, cultivated 61.3 66 .0 19.7 20.8
3. Alanap 3 lb. 65.5 58.8 20.6 19.3
4 . Alanap 4 lb. 57 .6 60.3 19.6 18.4
5 . Vegadex 4 lb. 69 .1 65.5 21.4 20.5
6. Vegadex 6 lb. 57 .1 68.4 18.9 20 .3
7. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap
4 lb. spray at v ining 47.4 ** 52.0* 19 .8 20.2
8. Alanap 4 lb . + Alanap
4 lb. granula r at vining 54.9 62 .5 19.3 20.0
9. Na PCP 22 lb. 63.8 61.7 20.7 20.2
10. PCP 4 lb. + 55 AR oil
6 ga I. + Emul s ifier +
wate r 60.5 66.0 20.1 20.6
L.S.D .5% (1%) 9.0(12.0) 9.0(12.0) 0 .5. n .s.
*Sign ifi ca nt ly d ifferent from the c u lti va ted che ck at the 5% level (**1% level) .
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Table 6-2 . Weed control response to the herbicides,
Waimanalo Experimental Farm, Experiment No.6
Weed Rating (Dec. 11)1. 2
Treatment Spiny Pigweed
(pounds per ac re) Wiregra s s Amaranth (Purs lane) Popolo
1. Check, uncult ivoted 1.0 1.3 1.0 1.5
2. Check, c u lt iva te d 2 .3 2.5 2.3 3 .5
3. Alonap 3 lb . 3 .3 4 .3 2.8 3.8
4 . Alanap 4 lb . 3.0 4 .8 2 .8 3.8
5. Vegadex 4 lb . 3.8 5.0 4 .8 3.5
6. Vegadex 6 lb. 4.3 4.5 4.5 3 .5
7 . Alanap 4 lb . + Alanap 4 lb.
spray at vin ing 4.0 5.0 4.8 4.8
8 . Alanap 4 lb . + Alanap 4 lb .
granular at v ining 4 .8 5.0 4.8 5 .0
9. Na PCp, 22 lb. 5.0 5 .0 4.5 5.0
10. PCP 4 lb . + 55 AR oil 6 gal.
+ Emulsifier + water 1.3 1.8 1.3 2.3
L.S .D. 5% (1%) 0.8(1.1) 0.7(1.0) 0.9(1.2) 1.0(1.3)
lWeed rating scale : I -no control , 2-slight, 3-fair, 4-good (commercially occept -
able), 5-complete control.
20 ne weed rating recorded per main plot; therefore , the analys is of variance was
computed as a random ized complete block rather than a split-plot arrangement of
treatments .
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EXPERIMENT NO. 7
(Permanent file copy WC-11)
Watermelon Trial
Poamoho Experimental Farm Upper-Field E
Watermelon
variety:
Soil:
Experimental
design:
Experimental
procedure:
Climatic
conditions:
Weed species:
Black Seeded Chilean.
Wahiawa silty clay loam.
Randomized complete block, 4 replications, plot size
10 ft. x 45 ft. (4 hills).
Field preparation April 16, 1962; Date of sowing and
transplanting (l true leaf showing) April 19; Treatment
applications-Broadcast spray on April 19, post-
emergence to the crop at vining May 17.
Rainfall (oo er.LO inch): April 17-.18 inch, 20-.12, 25-
2.10, May 4- .11, 5-.17, 7-1.27, 9-.40, 15-.17, 17-
.10, 24-.10, June 1-.58, 18-.25, 19-.30, July 11-.15.
Irrigation: Furrow irrigated when necessary.
Most prevalent: grass-wiregrass; broadleaves-pigweed
(purslane), smooth amaranth spp.
Trace amounts: grass-Iovegrass;
richardia, spiny amaranth.
broadleaves-
Results: See table 7-1. Watermelon tolerance and weed control
response to the herbicides, Poarnoho Experimental
Farm, Experiment No.7.
Discussion and Summary:
Watermelon tolerance-A comparison of the treatments applied to the
seed crop shows that the weight of fruit harvested per plot was greatly
reduced with all treatment combinations . In general, the vine measurements
also showed the adverse effect of the herbicides. Similarly, the Alanap
sprayed over the transplanted watermelons reduced the length of vines and
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yie ld per pl ot to a l imited exte nt whe n co mpa re d to e ithe r check. It is
interest ing to note th at th e tra ns pla nte d wa terme lo ns produced no yie ld
advantages ove r th e dire ct-s eed ed cro p.
Weed co ntrol-T he co ntro l of wiregrass was not co mmerc ia lly ac cept-
a ble with e ithe r Ala na p or Na PCP; nevertheles s, th e pur slan e a nd s mooth
a mara nth were eas i ly contro lled on th e Wahia wa soi l under th e expe ri menta l
co nd it io ns .
Table 7-l. Watermelon tolerance and weed control response to the herbicides,
Poamoho Experimental Farm, Experiment No.7
Crop Tolerance
Tota I Vie Id Data
Vine Measurements Wt. of
(June 1) No. of fruits Weed Control Rating
Length of No. of fruits (pounds) in Furrows (May 11) 1
Treatment v ines in nodes per per
(pounds per acre) inches per vine plot plat Grasses Broadleaves
2 1.3 1.31. Check (seed) 76.8 22.8 14.8 240.6
2. Check (transplants) 94.8 29.5 14.3 229.3 1.0 1.0
3. Alanap 4 lb. (transplants) 68.3 25.0 10.5 165.9 3.3 4.3
4. Alanap 3 lb. 59.0** 19.3 * 9.8 148.8 * 3.5 4.3
5. Alanap 4 lb. 62.8 * 21.5 10.0 123.4 ** 3.3 4.5
6. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap
4 lb. spray at vining 57.8* 22.5 9.5 153.0* 3.3 4.5
7. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap
4 lb. granular at vining 70.8 21.5 9.3 147.6 * 3.5 4.8
8. Na PCP 17 lb. 73.0 24.0 12.8 148.6 * 3.5 4.0
L.S .D.5% (1%) 12.4(16.9} 3.4(4.6} n.s.77.7(105.7} 0.8(1.1 } 0.6(0 .9}
1Weed rating scale: I-no control, 2- slight, 3-fa ir, 4-goad (commercially acceptable), 5-
complete control.
2Treatment No.1 a check for Treatments No.4 to 8; Treatment No.2 a check for Treatment
No.3.
*Significant ly different from the check (seed) at the 5% level (**1% level) .
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EXPERIMENT NO. 8
(Permanent file copy WC-16)
Watermelon Trial
Poamoho Experimental Farm Mid-Field E
Watermelon
varieties:
Soil:
Experimental
design:
Experimental
procedure:
Climatic
conditions:
Weed species:
Results:
Black Seeded Chilean and Charleston Gray.
Wahiawa silty clay loam.
Randomiz ed complete block, 4 replications, plot size
10 ft. x 45 ft. (4 hills). Factorial arrangement of treat-
ments-2 varieties x 4 formulations.
Field preparation June 25, 1962; Seed sown June 27;
Treatment applications-Pre emergence to the crop June
28, postemergence to the crop at vining August 6.
Rainfall (over .10 inch): June 19-.30 inch, July 11-
.15, 12-.17, August 1-.19, 10-.10, 26-.10.
Irrigation: Furrow irrigated when necessary.
Most prevalent: grass-wire grass; broadleaf-pigweed
(purslane).
Trace amounts: grasses-lovegrass, sandbur; broad-
leaves-spanish needle, smooth amaranth spp.
See tables 8-1 (Watermelon tolerance) and 8-2 (Weed
control).
Discussion and Summary:
Watermelon tolerance-The final yield estimate made by measuring
the watermelons with diameters greater than 6 inches showed that Alanap
was safe to use as a preemergence and postemergence spray on the test
crop. However, the vine and node measurements indicated that Charleston
Gray was more sensitive to the herbicides than the commonly used Black
Seeded Chilean variety.
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Weed co ntrol-A lanap did not co ntro l t he weed s in thi s expe riment.
Th e dr y cond it io ns whic h pre vailed for the dura t io n of the ex pe r iment were
believed to be largely respons ibl e for the li mit ed weed con tro l. T hes e
results are oft en experien ced in th e Islands when preemergen ce herbi cides
are appl ied to furrow-irrigated crops in dry we a the r .
Table 8-1. Watermelon to lerance to the herb icides,
Poamoho Exper imental Farm, Experiment No.8
Watermelon Talerance
Na. of fruits
Length of vines per plot
in inches (July 26) No. of nodes 6 inches
Black per vine in length
Treatment Seeded Charleston (J uly 26) (Sept . 21)
(pounds per acre) Chilean Gray B.S. C.G. B.S. C.G.
1. Check 29.0 34.1 8.9 9.9 8.9 13.0
2. Alanap 4 lb. 29.4 20.4 9.5 7.4 13.3 11.8
3. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap
4 lb. spray at vining 33 .0 20.5 10.0 7.1 17.3 10.5
4. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap
4 lb. granular at vining 29.8 24.8 9.2 8.1 15.3 13.8
L.S.D. 5% (1%) n .s , n.s , n .s , n.s , n.s , n.s ,
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Table 8-2. Weed control response to the herbicides,
Poamoho Experimental Form, Experiment No.8
Weed Rating (July 26)1
Treatment Furrow Shoulder
(pounds per acre) Grasses Broad leaves Grasses Broad leaves
1. Check 1.5
2
1.5 1.9 2 .0
2. A lanap 4 lb. 2 .3 2.9 1.9 2.0
3. Alanap 4 lb. + Alanap 4 lb.
spray at vining 2.0 2.8 2.3 2.5
4. Alanap 4 lb . + Alanap 4 lb.
granular at vining 2.3 3.1 2.9 3.0
L. S.D . 5% (1%) nvs , 0 .9(1.3) n .s. n.s.
1Weed rat ing sea Ie : 1-no control, 2-s light, 3-fa ir, 4-goad (commercia Ily accept-
able), 5-complete control.
2The weed data were computed on the basi s of having 8 replications per treatment.
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